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TWO DOLLAItS FKIl lKAIl IX ADVANCE.

AITSTinS XATI5 Kill tWlTS CS arrUCiROT.

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.

Or 7 UK INTKKIOK, Offlc
DLI'AUTMENT Washington, March 15,
168S bealrI iirninula, Indorsed "I'nipouU
forllMf," (bide for lleef miur be submitted In
separate envelops.) Ilaron, Hour. ( lothlna;,
orlrantjiorutlon, Afl , (a the nu may be,)
anil directed In the Commissioner ft Indian
Affairs, Aw CiomdC! llooalir ttreet, Ann fort,
will be received until 1 r. u of Ttuidag, April
H, 13, fur fnrulfhlnif for the Indian aenlce
about Wi,W iounda liarou, 40,uuu,UU0 nnd
Ueernnthe hoof, 113,000 )ound Heant, 43,000
inunda liallnx rowder, JW,wo jwinda Corn,
KO.oonjiounda U)Bee, C.MO.WW twnnda Klonr,
00,0XI iKiunda Ked, Ku.KiO )iouoil Hard bread,
31,(KW iHiundt llotninr. le,Mi niuna Lard,
1, Imrrela nmi iorL, k.1,(" Jniidi Jtice,

,MW iionnda Tea, 15,0X1 iuud lob-o- ), 170,-i-

ponnda ll, li,("u imd boan, ,0M)

IKinnda Sola, 7S1,) ounda and lOo.OCM

Iund4 heat
AIo, IllanVeU, Woolen and Cottnu Goodj,

conltliiR In irt l IlcVlnp, ,onn yard I

htandanl calico, aou.OuO ard t Drllllnit, --"O.W"
Tarda; Dnrk, irre from all ailing, ,( rd ;

lenlma, iT.oiO anla; UlDKliam M," jarda)
henturky Jeana, out) ; Cheviota, S.aw
arrtai l!ro n Hieetlnft, ,() anla ; illeathd

Jiheetlnp, so,im jarda; IlicLory bhlrtiiiR, lu.uuu
yaMaallc ShlrtliiK, B,u) janlaj ttlnaey,
3.M anl;) ( lolhlnn, i.rocerlea. Notions,
Hardware, 5lllral fuppllea, hchool lloolta.
Ax: ,and alone lUtor artlclea,
unch aa Ilarnena, I'lons lukea, forLa. Ac,
and for about O v aicona require I fur the aerv--
IrttliiAriKinit, Colorado, Hakoii, mano, imuan
Trrrlfiry, irla, Montana, .euraka, .e

ada, a4
ajro. Kantaa ttlv nnd Mou Cllr AIi lor

gnrh U airopa aa liiay lw dealred, fcdapteil to the
illinate r the I'aclflc 1,'iaat, with (.alirornla

at ait rranciaco
Alao, tranajKirthtion for auclif theArtiileat

ptxla. and aitpi Ilea that may not be coulraeted
for to tie delivered at Die Afremlea.

hiba mar m uahc oit Of (.m acKVE-i- T

lILAKKa
rliecliilea aho)lnir the klmtj find ftiaiititlea

uf pulialatenre auiiilea reiulteil for eaiJi
Acency, and the kiiida anil quantities in grot--
.fall iittier irooila and artlclea, togrthrr with

blank iiriHMuli, condition to b oberreil by
blddrra, time nnd place if deliver, termaof
ontrart nml payment, tranajiorlatlon routea,

and all niher neceaaary lnatntctlona. will lie
furnlaheil uiion a pllratlon to the Indian Ofllre
In aalilnicion, or Aof. 0T end C7 II oettrr itreet.
Arte lora; Win I.jon, So 13 llroadway.
New )nlk the Coininlaaarlea or Suhlalenre,
I H. A , at Chejenne, I hlcaico,
Uinaha, alnt loula balnt I'mil, "an Kranriam
nud 'lanktout the l'liatriuiater at blriiitlty.
and to the l'nktiuAatira at the follow
jlarealn lu ArkanaaK Ity, Ilurllnfrton,
jildell. Ko'pe II), l.inrlA, Mirrka, (reat

Uend, llouard, llutrhlnaon, Ijirned, Meillelne
Ixale, Md'heraon. Marlon, Newton, l)Age
tit), -- xdan, "terllnfc, Toieka, elllngton,
WIcIillaaiidAMnlleld

ISlda will be oiieneil at the hour and day
above alated, and blddira are Invlteil to be
preaeut at the ioiitiiK

CEBTiriLII LllK(K
All bid muat le nrronii aule.1 b) iertitle.1

rlierkanon aonie ITulltiatea Iienaliory for
at leant reiierient of the amount of the pro- -
p sal

II ritlCr, Oiliimlanliiner.

Proposals for Stock "Cattle.
III.IUUTMKNI Or" Till, IMMtlOlt, )

Offh k o Inuiam AFPAIIUi, J
ahiimiiov, Marrh 31. IHH3 )

bealeil proiaiaala, Indoraeil l'riiioaala for
Stork I nttle,' auil directed to thelommlaalon-e- r

or Indian Mbilra, m. IA and GT Wnoiter
atteet. New link, will berecettnl until I p m.
ofluewlay. A til :i, K-st-, for rurnlahlnf; for
tlm Indian errvli e almut l.f'.n) head of abck ct-ll- e,

hair niaiAui half hellera, and l&l bulla,
irraded

lill'xtur he MAticoirr os not Aiiturvr
HLANXH

"ctiediileaahoulnjrthe utuuber and kind
Mt thedlDerent ageurle will be rumUb- -

1 tiiou appllratloil In the Indian Office In
Ui hlnKton, or No Maul f7 M oter atreet,
NevtAotk; Urn II I.) on. No 43 Ilroadway,
Sen Sork; the CoiunnpArle or Mihalatence,
1T h A ,at Ctieyiune, 1 hlctij:o, Iaveuuorth,
Omaha, nalnl lntla, -- alnt I'aul, an rrancle-r- i.

and Yankton, and the l'oatiuaatpr at 3ioux
t.ltv

Hid III be ntned at the hour and day abot e
tateil, ami hid lera are invited to be prevent at

the ojieulnff
I nitiniu Cmcka

All Ilia niimt be arconi anled by rertlfleil
ebecka uiion tome Tntted stale Ilejaiilfory for
at Iravt live t rent ot the amount or Ihepro-iioaa- l,

II ritici:.
23 onimlaoioner.

Ar toltoteino rnlra govfru Ike rain uf eAvrrti --
in'lhela? Wichita Citt Laolr.

Alt IrAtitienl adeertnementa twtntvAve emit
fill tint for tht Jim tnanfien, Jilrei ctntt per
tint to rack tubirquftl ijtnrrliot ,

1'terjf of local, incledinq reeimrr-l- al

edctrttttmtntt, art lubjtct to tptrial contract ',
drpt tiding Ufton tpstr and length ot timrfor irAIra
fAflf run

III Unml atlrerttiftn'nti. tnclnditity thote
atatr fely, ny or twnshlp, alio nhrnjt talet
end ptlltmtion iwticet, tht tatet rrtcrtltd by
tht motattn

All ctlttrttitnentt art counttd althoigh ttt la
tolid netf;ift, the body tfltf vitd and ten tlnrt of
irtlr co tlltutm tifunrr

Notice for Publication.
" l.NI oihcki

ac Uiililta. Kuniaa, March Atb, IKs j
Notice I hrrsb) tlveu that the rothmlng-nan.e- il

pettier liaalllel notice or lili Intention
It ipake final proof In auiiort or hi claim ; and
aalJ pnirlll be ma.le before Henry A Troe-ire- r,

a notnrv public, or Ilen townthlp,

and eecure flual enlr) thereof at the expiration
of thlrt) dav a rrom the date or thla notice, tIi

llenuen li llrown, l n No tl.M, for Hie
lot" T and I and e,' w' aec 31, Ivip. ) aonth,
ol raipKl vnt or nil I". M .and namea the
follow iui; a hi wUueaae,lt Johur. Will,
.lolin J ilotnl, l'airlck JlchleniHti and .lame
Mi Mm inn. all of Milton. Nmnner county.
Kanaa. U I. UAUCrit.

. Keptater.

Asagcoe's Kctic:.
In tlicinatler il theaialgnmeuHir .1 I. ar- -

othtr A llioth'r
T nil uhom h, or ma, ionerrn:

vtlM l lirtlir irlrrn that tile underalrnrd
awlmee will, on edteeilay, Ihe firat day of

neuat, A 1 IffS. beglnnli it at nine o'clock
a. onaaldilay at the office or the clerk or the
District (ourt In and ror seilrwick muntv . han
.at, procee.1 to adjuat and allow claims agalntl

(he e.tate or said .1 I. Larothers A llro. Said
aaaliniee will continue to adjust and allowrlalmt
lor three days, beginning August lt, IKS, at
l.lue o'clock A ai.

tt Itueat my hand March 8M, V l W.
ii-- K A. DiIthV, Aaalgnee.

Notice for Publication.
l.ANM OIHI i: j

t wl.litta. Ihhaa. AurllHil. lHt.Y I

, Notice l hereby given that the followlng- -

liameil settler naa uiei nonce oi m numuuii
to make Dual root In eupiiorl or his claim,
anil that ald proof will be mde liefor the

i.i..l (ifflr. at Wlclilt Kn. onMav
11th, lS,vli. John II. oreeniear, t. .,-.K-

ror lot 8, aec IS, and lot II, aec 111, tup. ,

range leaati ami lot 4, tec IS, and lot S, sec
K, wp !7, tange I wet, all In lalaurt No. 3

lie uanies the lollowlng wltneea to prove
lilaronUniioua rerldence iin, and cultivation
of, said land, lit John M Martin, fc. A r,

tieorgn elniion and I.rvl Dibble, all or
WaltMU.V u LWALKLB nrg1,,lr.

Sale of School Land.
fOCvn TKICAtlKSH'a Orrlcr. 3

"eJgnick (xuuty, Kansas,
Mchlta. jirlrill&l. )

Notice It bercbv given that on Mouday, the
Sothdayor April, libJ, I shall offer at public
ale to the hlfheal bidder Uie lollowing-de-scrlbe- d

tracts or b ml land, being a part of
acctlnuSn, lowuililrm range Sweat

Ne ne'a, appraiaeu ai u . ier acre
Nw V 3 V)

3 73
'. ' STJ

--e5 nw 'a 3 73

Mt', 3 73
v se 4 30
NW 4 3D

e. MO
si. ' 3 0)
Ne' sTf1. 311
N'w' 4 00

ej M1
Mill .. ... ....3 73 . . .

Z Sale will open lor bin at lun-cio- a m , anu
cloeeat 3 o'clock r M.vraaldda) or sale

j.4 I. N. OODCOCK. Treaaurer

Sale of School Land.
rnrAsunui's OFrirp, i

Wichita. Kansas. April l, 1W3. i
l'ubllo notice I hireby given that I will, 6n

the Sotlidav or April, Ida), offer ror sale, ami
sell tnihehlgheit lildder, the following tracts
of school land, to wit

TheeeMeec 10, 1 wp. S3, range J west.
NeVfse'i, appraised at at. to per acre.
Nwse)i " ' Moa ' "

-- ei " " M 00

SwVuei. ' S3 00 "
Pale w 111 open for bldt at loo'cloc a. h. , red

close at S o'clock r. M. or said day or sale
I. !(. WOODCOCK.

!- - Treasurer or Se Igwlck county, Kautat.

NEWllClf 3LOO"5.
PAKSOVS rnHHTIlE PHIS IlkE SER RICH

BLOOD, and will competelT change th
blood In the entire srstem In three months
Any person wbo will take 1 pill each night flora
) to It weeks may lie restored to sound health,
if atich a thing be possible. old everywhere,
or tent by mall for eight letter stamp. Bend
for circular I. S. JiiHNSON" A CO . Boston,
Mass Sold tn Wichita by Aldrich A llrown.

MAKE HENS LAY!,
An English A eterlsary burgeon

now traveling In this country, saj-- i that most of
the lloree and Cattle sold here are
worthiest trash. He says that Sheridan 'a Con-

dition 1'owdrrt are absolutely pure and Im-
mensely valuable. Nothing on earth will make
hens lay Jike Sheridan'! Condition Powders.
Dos, one teasnoonful to one plot of food. Sold
everywhere, or sent by mail lor eight letter
sump. I. R.JOHN'SONACO.. Motion, Was
hold lo Wichita by Aldrich A Brown.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
will positively prevent this terrible disease,
and will positively cut nine cases oat of ten.
Information that will save many Htm sent free
by mall. Ion't delay a moment. Prevention
la better than care. 1.8. JOHNSON' A CO..
Boston, Me. Paaaos'i Pcanarrrx Pnxi
make sew rich blood. Sold la Wichita by
Aldrich Brown.- - M

FOR SALE.
0 acres In sec. 31,trp., r. Je.Gynsunj ttrp

a HDaejnaa in see. s. nm. v. r.w. jusessvarD
,'-

- HOacKSlntec 18. trv.,r.. Genera tsrdt
tad aem In see.. SB. two. SB. r. 1 W. Ohio tWTl.
MC i acres la aec. 10. two. a r. w. Kris twp. -

w - ahw ssavwow tavwaawu, anvawra avseaMas,rv I

n SHM at B per oens inreruion nayassm sobm
v v -- , SUraeSasb. JtlssamtsWslcrMswaasfsMsat.. - 'Aa ajairteUc scam can invest the proeseai ef Ms
X . ansaissi U.S. S per oenUln thru years aaJHw

-- v"k L fa ssmM) oa the late.eet. ,
"r-"--: t HrmHsarris.

v s: asaae eaase ewiaiacwwa u. B

i 4rr"S'5UT '

Hihita
DB. E. H.BROWN,

VETEltlJfAUY SURGEON.
South aide Douglu avenue, near the

bridge. Treat all kindi of tliteatct ant
mala are subject to. Come and tec roe.

JO-- tf

A. SMITH.
Contractor- - Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all kinds of Carpenter and Joiner
work on abort notice. Stain, Stair Bailing!,
Saa Doort, Bllndi, Door aqd Window frime
ted Screens.
Cf Shop. 138 Main Street; Residence on

Lawrence Avenue near Cenrta) ; I'ott-otB-

box S47 tf

O. B. STOCKER.

PI.AIK AND OKNAMKNTAlil'I.A6TlUN),

All parties desiring work In my llnewll)
eare o.ders at J. P. Allen'! Drug Store,

E" Country Work Solicited.

Well Boring and Drilling
Promptly done In Sedgwick and aurroundlog
counties Artesian wells made and prospecting
done. Satlaroctlon Guaranteed. Twelve years'
experience. OutOta ror sale Addrett

ISOKLI.S itnos ,
Or leave orders with M A. Sarin, dealer In

pumps, etc , Douglas At fnue ,; Wichita, Kan-
sas. - , 44-- 4

(7) a weekjnade at home by the lndnttrion
P driest bualneat now before the public. Cap-l-

not neede.1. Ue will aurt you. Men, wom-
en, boya and glrit wanted everywhere to work
fornt. N'cwjt the time. Ion can work In spare
time, or give your whole time to the bnalneet
No other business will iar you nearleas well
No one can fall to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once . Costly outfit and terms free Money
made Bade fast, easily and honorably. Addreat
TUL'E A I O., Augusta, Ha.ne.

n COT not, lire Is sweeping by, go anddare
HLO I before jou die, something mighty and
sublime leave liehlnd to conqner time.'' MVia
week In your own town. $3 outfit free Noriak
Kvery thing new. Capital not required Wenlll
rurniah you everything. Many are making for-
tunes. I aillea make as much as men, and boys
and glrit make gTeat pay Header, If you want
bualneat at blch you can make gTeat jiar the
time, write for particulars to II ll M.l.r.i 1 a
CO., Portland, Maine

laIQC people are always on the lookout for
1 1 1 0 C chances to Increase their earning, and

in time become wealthy ; those who do not
their optortnnltlesrem&In in verty.

e offer a great chance to make money. W e
want many men, women, girls and boys to vtork
for ua right In their own localities. Any one can
do the work projierly from the first start The
business will pay more than ten time ordinary
wages Expensive outfit furnished free No one
who engage! fallt to make money rapidly lou
can devote yourwholetlme to the work, or only
your epare momenta mil iniorraation ana an
that It needed sent free Addre Stixson A Co
Portland, Maine.

S.T.JONES,
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER.

BUDS HOUSLS 1 THE CIT. 01! COIMR..

tj OlUce at his bash, Uoor and Illlnd Manu-
factory, on the west side of Main street, north
or lbs Occidental Hotel, WichlU, Kansas. 40- -

0. G. JACOBS,

Illtf.Fllr.lt or

Berkshire Hogs.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.

.Major Vhrlvcuhamat the heal. S3- - A few
Choice Plgt for sale. S

WICHITA- -

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Corner of Emporia avenue and William street,
sonth of Douglas avenue.

1

nmECTon

CATHARINE RUSSELL.

toi full particulars Inquire at Conservatory

Douglas Ave. Steam Laundry,

NORRIS & MARKS, Props.

Ai! Willi Done lo Order al KfisonaMt Kates.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

tf Two door! east of Douglas Avenue Hotel.
r.

A.H.WOOD
lc.i.fr In

Harness, Saddles,

Bridlea, Collars, Whips,

And everything kept In a well ttockeil Iltrnest
Shop.

I am telling goods at low at the lowatt for cash.
Repairing promptly done.

CI.KAHWATKK .... KANSAS

1870. 1883.

T11K CHEAPEST PLACE
In the city to birr

I'tire

DRUG.S

MEDICINES &

CHEMICALS
IS AT

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE.

Wkere will also be round a

Large Stock of
PAHTS, (MLS, WUTE LEAD,

HUD PAttT, fAKMSHKS,

WWWWCLU!S,Pl'TTI.lvTC.

We alto keep on hand a

Large Stock of j
TOMT AWKHS, PBFUIKY,

SHCLME HACK. CKST. fEOTECTOfcS,

SlWflfS, SUPS, TRrSSES, Etc, Eit.

:Wa also reeslvs direct from tha maaansetarsra
iht most

Popular end Reliable

Intent ..Medicines.
Tost wUl tkenfer get m eetnrterttU or Isal

uttoas ta baytc mot oa.

sjrj.da.-- ' && t-- i " '
sMSssas WSMsvamssnwaa saa enam

asssBssaa- samamni nam aBssrssssssss vsrarsassi

taaasesSilmitosleat.
i saw sassa Bar s

HN4 .J Hil K JglMfa ii tiiyW

WM. KASSEL

ti auit! 'iif. ;

LEADING JEVSELER

"Of Wichita, Kansasl1

,, , '

k ' ' It! pr"T .!"

i t

HNF
r'4

GOLD ANDrSILER

is"

Clocks, Best Selection land

The Finest Stock of

lij-rrto- ;

Lowest Prices.

Silverware

1 keep the best stock of- - -

PLAIN 1UXGS,

SET RINGS,

RINGS,

CHAINS,

GUARD CHAINS,

GENTS CHAINS-CHARM- S

AND LOCKETS.

of

WHOLE- - I

SALE I

THE,

-- lih

the

the

BAND

NECK

LADIES'

VEST

Spectacles, in Gold, Silver, and Steel.

Hejialriiig; Watches, Clocks and

G. Matthews,

HARDWARE.
95 IDOTTG-'LjA- . jVEITTJS.

(J keep everything in the Hardware Line. Come and tee me.

E. P. HOVEY & CO.,

--T

LEADING DRY

Gil

l,0OO

&

.

To be Sold

20 Per

O" Pleat bear mind 'that this

ing"ofl'a lot of odds nnd ends. The

spring coloring, and are undoubtedly

market. . '

Bv the way, when you nre btij iug

Stock

Gros

"

SILKSV

DRESS
I A .-

-, 1
Which in quantity, and style,

eyer made ia
'

OUB PK8 will avlwar. tk

mi.
?-. rrttHbl

KaV

WICHITA, SEDGWICK COUNTY,

Tr

WATCHES A SPEOIALT Y

in City.

Celluloid

George

Spring Hosiery Sale!

Jen dry a specialty, at

WM. KASSPL'S,
Xo. 88 Douglas Arcuuc,

AND
RETAIL

H E--

GOODS HOUSE

KAT

DOZEN! tv

sale is not fur the purpose of tvork- -

goods aro all new. and of the latest

the !est vnlut- - er offered this..,, - ! "Ti,1

iiiii
hosiery It will pay you to examine

tU
Silks,

- -- V a 'I

Brocaded- - Silks.

J., 1V
GOODS,

rX TRIMMING,- - ETC.
you will probably find unrpass any

this raarket.

kniKl 'j'fU. J A

towwi ,witk good

VWsr- - --.

3A t ?,? uam iv i

LA.3DIES MISSES'. GKEISTTS"

HOSIERY!
at

Cent. Less Than Value.

In

In

Otir Superb of

Black Grain Silks,

Ottoman

SUMMER

I

quality

f.

iu

to

)

4g JlS'Tiifi-PMlS- f
a vtv. t nr rw-t- m . a,trm, nr&SX. & t tVJWlS

ffSgSgPefei - r 1
- -

- - "- -I- - " ""-"-.M-- ..i- -- . - -- . -- ' , ' VII.Se' J' S.V ammmnA f eVj B

WIN6, TAIL AND PIN FEATHERS

THE LITTLE WHITE HEaRSE.

Aa the little white hearse went glimmering by
The min on the coal cart Jerked his llne,

And smutted the lid of either eye.
And turned and itared at the business signs ;

And the street car driver stopped and beat
Ills hands on his thonldera and gaxed np street
Till his eye on the long track reached the sky-- As

the little white hearse went glimmering fay.

Ai thellttle white hearse went gllmmerlcg by
A Itranjer Ue4 a ragged calld

In the crowded walk, and she'knew not why.
Hat he gare her a coin for the wayehe tmlled;

And a bootblack thrllledwlthapleatnrestranfe
Al a customer put back his change
iyith a kindly hand and grateful sigh-- As

the little white hearse went glimmering by.

As the little white hearse wentglimmerlDgby- -
A man looked out of a window dim,

And hit cheek! were wet and his eyes were dry
Kor a dead child even were dear to him I

An 1 he thought of hli empty life and sal 1 1

"LoTelpsj alive, and lorelee! dead
Kor wife nor child in earth or sky!"
And the II ttle whl te hearse went glimmering by

Prohibition legislation ii practicilly kill,
fit In New York.

The signs are increaalng that the tariff it
tbe coming iiie.

What kind or a tree are jou going to
plant on arbor day?

Tctir Cooper learned three trades before
lie was twenty-on- e year! old

Ootilil and lilt ll(,onri Pad He folks have
Ukea n of tbe Waintth?

Tro)ert"to tbw1 amount of $St,50C,(B4

burned up in tbe United State lat year.

Tbe Baltimore Nihilists do not need any
djmtnlte. Thcj touch off aseer with a
matili.

Hon. .1. 1!. Fuiratc has commenced tbe
publication of tlie.fntaiae Valley Ptmncrat
at Newton. '

After wc settle tbe Jeannette squabble
will we set about sacrificing a ireli set of

brac men?

sclnefer, the billiard champion, w at "for
merly of Kansas," having once rrsUlcd at
l.paenuortli.

A
Arbor ill) comes on tbe 2Ctli lust. This

Mioultl be kept In mind; ever) bod) should
plant a tree on that day.

,
h"anjs is now 208 miles wide, north and

outb ; 401 mile! long, east and we- -t and
I'ontalni. bl,yi8 njuare miles.

Dr. KaMmau ha9 resigned tbe Miperln-tendenc- y

of Ibe Topekt Insane Asjlmn,
and will go intohu'dncsiln Topeka.

The grave of Judge McComas and bis
wife is tkilcnl, but eloquent protest againu
the Indian policy of the. government.

It i reported that Col II. C Klzer, who
lna old tbe Kurcka Herald, will enter the
grologkal time) under Major Powell.

Tbe highest saloon licence in Iowa is
1,000, and jet with

the proirrblal prodigality o( tbe green bay
tree.

One of the most prominent dressmaker!
tells the l!oton Ololt tint a colored woman
lias tho finest figure of any of tbe women
In that cit). ,

There are oter ?10,000.00il. United State!
bonds outstanding on which interest has
ceacd, but they have not been presented
for p vyinent.

"The bullion stylo of statesmanship" is
the wty in which the Philadelphia I'reti
alludes to the political abilities ef tin. Fajr.
bbarou, Tabor Ilk.

Kngliab railroads have paid, time 1STC,

oer ?3 000,000-- in damages for personal In
juries lo pa'scngcrs. In 187B, $1,.T,000
was paid In this nay.

Chictgo papers which failed to prot cut
Carter Harrison from being lake
it out on blm by calling him a windbagger
supported by sandbaggers.

Colorado bat no State debt and is hope
lessly Itepubllcau. Sajs the Dcnter7?eJ- -

;can: "The city of Denver has $8,000,000
Invested In industrial works.'"

The Massachusetts Methodist conlerence
revolted against mixing prohibition with
woman suffrage. It it now In order for tbe
women to n solve against prohibition.

The Ue of little Charlie McComao, who
W39 raptured b tbe Auche, who killed
his parents, is still uueertain. An attempt
will be made to recover him by bribery.

Tbiddtnu Fairbanks, of t. .Iobnbury,
Vt., one of the principals of the urm that
invented and patented the celebrated Fair-
banks calcs, is now ov er nlnty years old.

Suggestions Tor tho rcvlvil of the old
Kaunas Majazitie wltb Henry King as editor
are being ravde. We certainly should be
glad if such a plan could be consummated.

Ed. C Kllel. of Eldorado, has been ap-

pointed b) the interior department to re-

move tbe Utc Indlant to tbelr new reser-
vation and will be in Colorado all summer.

The old wagon in which Johullrowr; used
to carry ruuiway negroes from Missouri,
and which carried arms for Ids men at Har
per's rerrr, belongs to 11. S Falrall, or

IowaCIt).
In Xew York 40,000 women and girls sup

port themselves by their own labor, and
80,000 other women maintain themselves
.mil tht Ir husband by manual labor and
by brain work.

The Hcpublican party bis had (.barge
of the Trcwfrj of the United States ror
over twenty-thre- e years. Tbe $100,000,000

was counted the other day, and was short
only a single nickel.

The Kicbtnond, Va., Male claims tbat
there Is only one Democratic paper, or any
influence, in the South which has declared
lor high protection. The paper Is publish-
ed at X.ishvllle, Teun.

The Patent Office, at Washington, is is-

suing from twenty to thirty patents now,
each week, for Improved electrical npparat"
us American genius seems to be largely
directed in that direction.

A dispatch from St Petersburg says that
the coronation of tbe Cxsr will probsbly
be postponed. The police believe, unless
liberal reforms are granted, tbe Nihilists
hvvo determined to prevent the ceremony.

Col. Bob. Ingcrsoll telegraphe" tbat he
can't be at Law rence on the 5th of June, to
address the literary societies of the State
University. It Is now expected thtt Sena
tor Lamar, of Jllssl,slppi, will deliver the
address.

si

Michael Uavitt declares tbat tbe dyna-

mite policy Is insane, idiotic and criminal.
Michael is tbe proper kind of a patriot. If
there were more like blm and less like
O'Oonovan Kossa, the Irish cause would
he more, prosperous.

Iu itussia, when tbe Czar and his wife
drive out in an open carriage the fact is
immediately cabled throughout the world.
This is one of the advantages ot being born
In a country whose subjects are not re-

markable ror their loyalty.

The cities ol Aurora and Elgin, in Illin-

ois, are so well pleased with the
plan of tbe past year that s

have determined to continue it in force
another year. High license operates as a
salutary regulator wherever it Is tried.

The Santa Ke road publishes reports from
nearly all the counties In Southwestern
Kansas, which show that the condition of
tho wheat crop Is better now than it was at
this time last year.. The glorious crop last
sesson duplicated would be entirely satis
factory..

Tom Marshall's last words, as he tuned
bis lice toward a window, were: "This la
the tndf I am dying on a borrowed bed.
under a borrowed blanket, la a house bsHt
by public cbarityl Bury me under that
oak tree where there li plenty of roosa. I
bare been crowded all my life."

if ?

The JUtr-Oa- n saytKaaaas ts'aataa
large.a many of the other Western States,
bet It it bigger than ail Xew bgfctsril with
Sew Jersey thrown ia.rsfgetad
TheasnatWAStwmaheastsat
free the ester erf eimmtrisesaeet
days, "and tew'YoTtt.wMerstsMmtownM
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'LITTLE MARLINE-SPHS.E- ."

"John Kelly!" Loml rang tbe court-cler-k

call.
The spectators craned tbelr necks

For a glimpse of tbe incoming criminal.
While the justice rubbed bis "specs,"

As a small, thin boy to tbe bar was led,
And on tip-to- e grasped the rati.

"Are you John Kelley i" the justice said,
With a frown at tbe feature pale.

"Yea, sir," the answering accentajilrike
The air With a'sort of moan ;

"But It's mostly as little Marline-spik- e

That on shipboard I am known."
"Tbe charge!" "Your honor. It wa drunk

he was,'
Tbe policcasan makes reply.

"Come, now, John Kelley, show tilting
cause

For a small boy getting high."

"Please, sir," loiters out Little Marline-spike- ,!

"It wasn'tmy fault, you see.
I've a cabin toy been ; ami it's much I'd

like 3
A rabin boy still to be,

But my sie;V ag'in me. All yesterday
I was seealn' a chance lo ship,

Till almost froze by tbe winds at play
Over wharf, and pier and slip.

'"When a 'man sang out from a bulkhead
sbed,S!t

'Come, and have your New Year'iathcre !

And be iraierae to drink what turned my
head,!

An.l T n,nr bnniv.il nothln' snnrat t

Till they sai&rwa trrlivJ-mytatf- to drown;
But I wasn't allowed my like."

"So, so," said tbe magistrate, "step down,
My poor little Marline-spike.- "

"(Jo look for a ship once more, my dear.
Ami, if still in vain, be brave.

For 111 warm your body with better cheer
Thau the man on the billhead gave."

Then again tbe judicial spectacles
Were rubbed, a If somewhat blurred,

While the prisoners tip-toe-d higher still.
And tbe chink of a coin was beard.

And as little Marline-pi- ke steered bis way
Through the peopled room to begin

His lonely voyage of life anew.
Through the ocean of guile and sin.
sound of applause, like the breaker's roar
That welcomes a ship to port.

Came murmuring up from tbe dusty floor, as

And he bowed bis thanks to tbe court.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF DEATH.

BV THK KKV. ROBERT R. RODGERS.

t U appointed nnto men once todle Hebrew
1X2T.

There are many toplr-- t affording greater
immediate pleasure, and many topics wbkh
are more attractive and popular than the
philosph) of death, but there are few if any

of greater Interest, or that more nearly con-

cern u. We may escape many unpleo-'au- t

events b) vigilant prudence, we may possi- -

bly evade tbe misfortunes so common in tbe
lot of others, we may parry adversity, sue-- j

cessfully compete for place and name and
fame; ward off accident and and
become aged In tbe comparative enjoyment
of life, but we must all yield to the angel of
death. "It is appointed unto men once to

die." Olbercvents of a painful cbiracter
ma) never come. We sit secure in our best
humors so long misfortune comeB to oth-

ers; but it is not so when we think or deallK
We know that it must come. Werna) wield"

tbe scepter of empire, or be lowly and un-

known. Birth and death are the two'ev cuts
that come to every one. "The solitude of
the grave, its coldness and corruption, make
us pause upon its brink and strive to life
away. Bat there is no hope." Sbakapcare
said of it,

"Thou art he that will not lUtter prince
Tint stoops not to authority, nor give,
A specious name to tyraunv ."

And as ltalelgb said, 'Oh ! eloquent, just
and mighty death ! What none have dared,
tbou hast done ; and whom all the world
bat o flattered, tbou alone bast cast out of
the world and despised; tbou bast drawn
together all the greatness, all the
cruelty &nd ambition of man, and covered
it all ov er with these two words, lac',

But though 'death is Inevitable, still to
dwell upon it with morbid wistrulness. is
most hurtful to our whole nature, mental,
moral and spiritual. The story goes that
"an Indian prince one day ridingin the for-

est saw a herd of deer sporting. 'See,' said
be, 'bow happy those browsing elk are !

Wb) should not priests loJged and led com
fortablv in the temple, al-- o amuse them"i
seUes?' Ketumlug home, be communlcat- -

ed bis reflection to the klu0--. The king on t

the next day conferred the sovereignty on
him, remarking at the time, "Prince, admin-

ister to this empire for seven days; at the
end or tbat time I shall put thee to death.'
At the end of tbe seventh day tbe king In-

quired, From what eatie bast thou become
so emaciated?' To which be answered,
From the contemplation of death.' The

monarch replied, 'Live, my child, and be
wise. Tbou hast ceased to take recieatlon,
sayingto thyself, In seven days I shall be
put to death. These priests In tbe temple
Incesstntly meditate ou death; bow can
they enter into healthful diversions '" OI

death and Immortality a healthy men when
well employed ought to be incurious. "F ir
higher than the question of our duration Is

the question of our deserving' Anxious
brooding over death Is enervating, depress,
ing and demoralizing. Death after all Is

only an event in the evolution ol our life,
and tbat'we might net dwell upon It to the
loss of our freedom, to tho Injury of our
natural enterprise and and tbe
healthy exercise of every part of our na

ture, l'rov Idence has carefully concealed
from us the time of its visitation.

Tbe object of religion Is to teacb us bow

to live wisely aud happily, how to bear our
crosses, bow to resist temptation, how to
be good citizens and neighbors, and bow to
fulfill our allotted task; a noble life being
our outv hope of a happy death, Death Is
an end to nothing good, and ir we ccae
rrom labor, toll and care, yet "our works
do follow lis ;" and in the yonder-lan- the
deligbt of our lire remains unchanged, and
leads us on and ever on in the "works" ot
love that formed our Ideal and won our as-

piration here. Too many are apt to regard
death as an escape from everything needing

the spirit or the hero, or tbe
patience or tbe saint, and iu moments or
great weakness and depression, perhaps
every nun bai wished himself dead. Hap-

pily most of us would rather bear those Ills
we bav e, than fly to others we know not ol,
and fearing to die wc too often unthankful-I- T

decide to live.. YVc need not Tear to die
when tbe proper time arriv es ; but until it
does come our proper study is how best to
throw ourselres into tbe sublime order or
tbe divine will, and do with knowledge
wbat tho stones do by structure, the birds
by Instinct, and the flowers by species.

As death comes to all it is important to

have a correct Idea or what It is. Under-

stood from a material point of view, death
is total and permanent cessation of all the
vital functions. When the heart ceases to
beat, tbe blood to circulate, tbe lungs to
breathe, the nerves to convey sensatlon.the
brain to draw sustenance from food, and
the muscles to exercise power, the soul

withdraws from Its material associate and
the body dies. And speaking generally.
this is all that death is. If we live long
enough, the senses of the body at last be
come "tired to death." Like everything
BBtaral, time wears tbe body completely

out, end death Is the laying aside or a well- -

worn Instrument, or of a servant past al
service. It Is purely a physical phenome
non, and we are assured by the most com-

petent observers that It Is painless aod like
a pleasant sleep. We have abundant testi-

mony from those who have bees rendered
insensible aad apparently dead through ac-

cidents, that death .Is analogous to what
Homer calls

"Death's sleep."
Even when mttsxsalarcoatertioas might lead

as to the opposite conclusion, we are as- -

sredtatThyricnseaWTiiWoeare merely
tsMefbrUofaataretsretaU her vitality.
Hatnre deals gently with ns, ana ta oar last
saeisssiss wrth her, steals steaMy nn aaa
dtsaktsees aa la a state f traaonll Miss.

TtMtardeettfaasvbiectew Wlek the
esatsueeaofstaareslasosfMeetlosl These
WaMlssMtsw Men tlMiseeth ends the Die
mt saasi.'are a salsswlssa. wheee. feHk la

bsmwedrrW tleaeat ehetsaia and Jew.

eat i iias; ttese fcesae; the ealyseetleal
assriaeaaeaailatatrtfce hesst,era

- askst nrsfat sal

stratious, yet It matttrs spiritual they hare,
and can have, nothing to commnnieate.

Bat we no sooner quit the physical facta on
which mortality rest, than we instantly
experience the aenw of insecurity. Mor-

tality Is a fact beyond dispute; we all to
some extent mourn by reason or it, tor
"nothing dlei but something mourna;" we
alt hare wondered oyer and questioned its
advent, and have guessed at Its primary
cause, Its mission and its result, Tbe Issue
of our guessing and questioning hare been
strangely different. Death a men hare
made It, is sad In tbe extreme. Its cause is
believed to be a penal calamity, and its
mission Is regarded as harsh and forbidding.
We all need a better faith, more tru't in
God, and a belief that covers with flowers
even the slopes of tbe ralley of the shadow
of death. If we eanuot speak of oven the
worst things to the glory and exultation of
divine love, then our highest wisdom is to
confide in the love tbat we do not under-
stand ; and If we lire, live thankfully, and
If we die, still add our testimony to the in-

finite goodness.
It Is constantly asserted by theologians

tbat death Ii the result or tbe tail, that it is
essentially evil, tiat it Is a part of tbe di-

vine curse upon mankind for Adam's diso-

bedience, and tbat man was originally de-

signed not to die but to be immortal on
tbe eartb. The cause or death is therefore
regarded wltb a sense or shame and guilt.
We have come to think that mortality Is
cruel, that there Is no Fatherly love In it,
and no swiet domestic affection, as there
was In our birth. Nor are these views with-

out a show of presumptive evideure. Dis-

missing beliefs with a denial or a sneer nei-

ther changes nor removes them. Belief is
quite legitimate until it Is shown to be
wrong. As natural men we always meas-

ure the love in our visitation and experi-
ences by the way tbey affect us. If any
thing occurs that gives us pain, that thwarts
our wishes, that opposes our ardent desires,
orcbecks tbe gratifications of our affections,
we of necessity regard It with disfavor, and
we speak of It tn terms corresponding to
our wishes. We accordingly dread death
as a physical evil, becane It is too often tbe
consummation ot disease, ami the tinal re-

sult of prolonged suffering. In other rases
tbe order of nature is reversed by it, and
"pirents are called up to bury their chil-

dren. Instead of tbe children tbe parents ;"
Burke says, "putting posterity in tbe

place of ancestors." And speaking of It
from tbe estimate or offended natural affec-

tion, it U matter or no surprise tbat we re-

gard death as a divine scourge, and an ele-

ment of disorder.
But It is never wise to regard any thing

from the mere outward appearance. Tbe
command is, judge righteous judgment.
Tbe seuses deceive us on every hand, and
even where tbey have been directed by tbe
cautious guidance of a trained intellect,
history lives to show us that to err Is n.

The goodness of tbe Lord is not to,
bo discredited because the whole of life is
not agreeable to our withes. There would
indeej be some strange events if every one
had what be wanted ; and there would be
some equally strange turns or fortune could
every prayer be answered. What is best is
not alw ays the most agreeable. Providence
rules the world lor the highest good of all,
which is always a spiritual good. The nat-

ural side of life, being tbe smaller, is often
sacrificed to tbe spiritual side; the less good It
to tbe greater. Viewing life on the natu-
ral side only, tbe senses seethe worst phase
or everything, never the bct. This is the
rase with death. To see the civ Ine good-

ness in death, as In thunder storms, or the
overthrow ;of empires, we must look far
beyond the natural event, as It comes

to our homes.
Should it be insisted tbat death came

through the sin of Adam, it may be equally
aulrmci' that Christ came lo abolish the
death tbat Adam Introduced. The Lord's
work of restoration was and CO'

extensile with tbe doings of evil. And
"as in Adam all die, so In Christ shall all be
made alive.'' What Adam introduced tbe
Lord dismissed. The Lord will nev er abol-

ish natural dissolution, but "all tbe death
that Adam brought in, Christ will thrust
out." As, however, tbe Lord does not pro-

pose to abolish natural death, we mi.jt run-elu-

that natural death was no: a penal
calamity resulting from human disobedi-
ence. In confirmation of this conclusion

t
well ml that natural death occurred ages
before inan'a creation. We have only to
turn to those sermons in stones which arc
provided in every locality, to discover that
the whole earth is a colossal tomb. The

. ... . -- ..,
crust oi tne canu ro an ioju.cr.ac u u- -

been lived upon byorganlzed beings. Each

'" produced us own lorms oi iiie.auuai- -

ter wbat Ii known aa the Azoic perlod.each
stratum or tho earth is rich in organic re-

mains. Not only have Individuals and
races or animals perished, but whole species
have become extinct, ltcptilesi surpassing
In size all the progeny ol our limes were
once masters or the earth. There was a
period when not one of them was In tbe
world; theu the time came when there
were millions, and again the time came
when tbe whole race bad become extinct.
And what is true or the saurian. Is true ol

the whole animal creation, or tbe individu-

al, of tbe species, or the race. Death ex-

isted long prior toman; it is perfectly nat
uril; it is a beneficent ordinance of God,
and merely a crisis In the growth and devel
opment or bis children. As Mrs. Hemans
says:
"Leaves have their time tp rail.

And flowers wither at the north wind's breath
And stars to set; but all

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O death!"
Speaking of tbe reasonableness of death,

comparative naturalists tell ns tbat all anl-ui- nl

natures are designed to continue Ave

times longer than the period of tbelr growth.
This we are told Is a universal law in na-

ture. Tbe period or man's growth is just
twenty years, and therefore the full period
of man's life is designed to continue oue
ceutury. A hundred years we are assured
is tbe natural age of man. But this, alter
all, is matter of pure speculation, and in
what death would have differed from what

itattbe present time, bad not evil
been Introduced, we can at most' only ap
proximately guess. It Is, however, quite
evident tbat death Is not a consequence of
evil, but a necessary and orderly event in
each man's li'e. Even II man bad not slo
wed, death would bsve been a fact as much
as ll is to-d- It might possibly have come
to u In a more welcome form ; it might
have occurred without disease, and It might
have come seasonably as the golden grain
falls into the arms of tbe reapers And on

the other hand itmlght not so have come.
Turning to the mission of death, we are

now prepared to regard il with scrutiny, as
we regard tbe many and various forms of
death tbat con-tant- ly appear before us in
nature. Alt things die. from the ephemera
of a day to tbe oak of a thousand years.
The summer's gay foliage, the flowers, the
corn, all die ; but not till their work baa
been completed. Tbe mission of death, in
nature is, "the removal of an outgrowth af-

ter It baa accomplished its (unctions and
become a hindrance to continued progress
iu the subject." Decay In nature may mean

decay and nothing more, but in many In
stances It means deeay In order te.further
growth ; not death, bat death tor the sake
ol birth ; and not ceasing to live, nat ceas-

ing to continue In a given form." The
leaves decay because the tree requires to
grow the next summer aa well as tbe pres
ent one, aad the old leaves tall away to
make room for the new, Vt the old seed
dies aa a necessary law. of growth. Bat far
death there would be ao vavlag harvest
fields : death cornea to open the gate of site.
and to introduce that coed time which is
ever coming. By this law wbeie astleasof
mea have perished aad will fetish. Tha
Egyptian, the Aseyriee, Greek aad stomas
nations have gone the way of the inlnma
leaves, or the seed eeraet the sewer; they
were pushed off by tha buds ef a new dvU-izatlo-a,

their work dene, death saerety re-

moved aa entgrowth that had heesms a
b!adreaee ta tha fwreeaef the race.

Aad viewed ia the tight ef a (owaesirev--
ereat faith; ledividaal death
man la prepared far wWer h
nobler aeMTtttee.thaa are install to Mat
wKh tha ilamiy er9aae,aew a Me

aad. A reverent fcrth alsi .snails m to
bcHcve that each aad every maa'alas at tht
mtvavsetihsUMavcetfer
salstafcea hi the sJNtsstJflsJrsMass
she Lord haa to.aslssyt Ma aaaafsatw
aa asestf,aadaaha she eeTsBatatt
I
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comes lor our death, when for our future
growth In all time it is best for us too
hence, death comes to ns on his mission of Aa
mercy. Some he Undi Iu the study, soma
at the bench, on tbe broad ocean, or In the
deep earth ; others he finds with the toys of
childhood, ur dreaming over the fond vis-

ions
Is

of youth : and some he finds anxiously
waiting bis coming on weary beds of sick-nes- s,

or worn with painful watching.
There is no uniformity, because be adapts
his visits to each partlcuUr ease. Our state
complete we must go,gu as tbe leaves fall,
or as tbe seed sown must die, in order to
promote growth, And viewed in this light fwill
"death is the orderly, and withal, the beau-

tiful method of traveling onward and up-

ward
of

through thoee degree or existence
whose wards unlock one after the other to-

ward
or

the shining court of tbe eternal Kin,'."
And though death may lead to different re-

sults
it

(kith different men, yet belief In tbe
goodness of God compels us to conclude as
tbat with good and evil men alike the tinal get
issue is fraught with equal mercy. old

If we do not fear to live as we are living, at
we need not fear to die. Tlieie is enly one I
God ia all worlds. Heath destroy! nothing
essential to complete manhood. Han is
still a man iu every particular; not a sym
pathy has been lost, not a single chord In

the heart has ceased to v lbrate, and not one
power or faculty Is destroyed. As to tbe
Issue of death, the supreme or ruling lore
ot the soul is that which determines the no
final condition or every human being. Our
supreme love or delight of lite is tbe arbiter
of everything, and If In death wc do not re.
alixe a heavenly birth, and ia the society ot
angels range among the objects ofa heaven
ly world, il will be bceause we have no
sympathy wltb the good, tbe beautiful, tbe
true. Tbus viewed mortality throws us
back upon life, and bids us learn bow to
live. It with Balaam we could die the
death ot tbe righteous, we must learn to
live bis life. Then, come when it may, we
shall find death what an unknown poet has
said of It:

"'TIs slumber to ibe weary,
'Tie rest lo the forlorn.
'TU shelter to the dreary, be
'TIs peace amid the storm
'TIs the entrain e to our home,
'lis the passage to that Uod
Who bids his children come
H hen their weary course Is trod."

A etc Jerataltm Jtiitmgrr.

STEPHENS ON 8RANT.
or

What the Great Ctaaiaer Thoafht tf tht
Hraat Htatrai.

At oue of bis evening receptions al his
rooms in tbe National hotel, the late Alex-

ander II. Stevens begin to talk about Gen.
Grant. He bad the most exaggerated Idea
of Grant. He regarded blm as one of the
greatest men tbe country ever produced.

Said Mr. Stephens : "I shall never for
get my first interview with Grant. It was
when 1 came up iu 1864 with tbe Peace It
Commission from Klcbinond. I had been
reading a great deal about Grant Iu all of
our papers during the war. I bad read of if
him as "butcher" Grant so long that luvo'-untari- ly

tbat idea had become pretty llrml
established In my mind. I could not get dl
ont ol my mind a picture of a coarse, boor-
ish, brutal man. We had with us a leading
officer of Lee's staff. He was In lull uni
form, well gotten up lor a v islt of extreme to
ceremony.

ben wo reached Grant's headquarter
was nearly nigbt. We had been passed

by tbe sentinels with a great deal of cere
mony. We thought when we reached
Grant's headquarters to find a great mili-

tary scene. I expected to find Grant, tbe
then commander of an army or a million or
men, in a splendid surrounded by
all tbe display that great military power
makes possible. But wbat was my sur-

prise when I reached the headquarters to
find only a with not even a sen-

try in front or it.
I doubted If this rould be Grant's head-

quarters. It was now nearly nigbt. I ad
vanced with my part) at my heels, and
kuocked. There was nu servant even In
attendant e to announce alters.
.The door was opened by a plain, medium-size- d

man in civilian clothes. He held a
lighted lamp in bis hand.

I said, I wish lo see Gen. Grant." '
"I am Gen. Grant," he said in the sim-

plest way. 'W I'l you not walk lo
gentlemen?"

"We walked in and were seated by him.
He was alone In tbe room. From tbe first
be evinced the greatest interest in
tbe object of our mission. I observed him
cloiclv during tbe hour wc were with him.
Grant's simplicity and modesty were objects
ot my most profound admiration. I notic-

ed also when orderlies came in to receive
orders, tbat these were given In an ordi-

nary voice. There was nothing of the
commander in bis directions. He usually
concluded an order with the words, 'Go
quickly.' delivered in a conversational tone.
When our first consultation ended Grant
insisted upon our sleeping upon his

boat. We asked where the boat
was. Instead of summoning an orderly or
a servant, Grant said, 'I will go wltb you
myself.'

The night bad now become very dark.
We came out of the and went
stumbling along alter Grant, who skipped
ahead with the lightness and agility or a
boy. Every now ami then we would meet
a sentinel, lo bis r all ol, 'Who goes there!'
Grant replied, 'The general of the army.'
He conducted us personally to tbe boat, and
there assigned us to state rooms. I think
one of the belt traits of his character was

tbe great anxiety shown by blm on this oc
casion to further the interests of peace.
Instead of finding bim hard and uncom
promising, he was ready to make every
concessiou in tbe interests or peace.

Tbe next morning, when I awoke and
had dressed, I went out upon the deck of

tbe vessel, and there I saw urant running
along on tbe bank, Jumping like a boy, as
he waved a dispatch in bis band. I soon
found out tbat this was a dispatch from
Lincoln agreeing to receive the commission.
Stanton bad opposed it. but Grant's Influ-

ence bad been strong enough to overrule
Stanton. That the commission finally fail-

ed in accomplishing iu mission," said Mr.
Stephen!, "I credit entirely to Mr. Stan- -

Ion's opposition."

THE ARCH NON8P0UST.

Demorest's Monthly for April says : "Jay
Gould y is the most powerful human
being on eartb. He controls absolutely tbe
telegraph lines of this continent as well as
the cables which reach ont to other nations
Every business and family secret is at bis
mercy. Tbe quotations of all markets of
tbe world are in bis bsndi, for ll Is bis
agents who report tbe greet exchange ia
America, Europe and Asia. A misquota
tion of any of Ibe leading products of tbe
world made tr? bis order wquld give him
millions of dollars, aad no one eould call
him to account. Aladdin's lamp wa a

rrelous power wielded y by this
most conscienceless speculator. Tbe Mu-

tual Union, tho only Independent line
which afforded aa opposition, be has con
solidated wltb bis Western L'nion monopo
ly, and be has secured a tea years' contract

!.! IL. mhmimiIiH,m n f l, AaAiMafetl
IT DM 8iatc wb(cB ,,hg(t,
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aH opposition to him. in any of tbe dally
journals throughout the country. The
Great Western Sews monopoly baa swal-

lowed up tbe New Tork monopoly, aad ev-

ery journal la the Uaited States aad C'aaada

is bound by the closest lies of selMaterest
aot to say a word against their master, Jay
Gould. It seems incredible that this should
happea ia the freest eeuatry oa earth, but
Uie so. lathe Old World the telegraphs
at a conducted by tbe several governments
la the interest of the eomaraalty, aad the
aews field is open to all competitors. Ia
tree Asaeriee oae aaa owas the telegraphs
swbetaatlaHy the eabtee aad the entire prsse
ef theceaatryislahlslaterest The exact
terms ef the eeatraet between tbe areas
aad Jay Gould has aot been auhUshed, far
mm payers are ashamed to let it be known
lhat they are la the newer ef this area

Meed, many ef the eeuatry
sto net sweet If.

by their reafestatatlvee la Chi--

aadJscwYerfc. Taefaet,hewever,ie
vesTwesiswatothemsiahaeaefthevart- -
asm jfeeree ei" Trade la tha
ssatthahJliarasaaitaet their ease IssJara

aha uasMse. ae there ia ataaiilrsny ef t4

tniaaBieas ' ,
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Mi Mm'i to ttw
YMaflLsaty

Come here, Sie, aad ait dewa beside sue

and let me give you .little tvlkiagto. That
right-- Sit clear at lli.ther end Of the

sofa. It makes more room for my smut aad
corni,besldrsDelngagod babit rorayouag
lady to become addicted to. Always pan-

der
ia

to this habit, and you will la time lad
yOursell walking through green meadows
and beside the-stl- ll waters oi
Tou may be walking alone, to be sure, but

have fewer lawn dresses to do up oa
Monday morning. I wish to apeak to yon

your mother. It may be ju have no-

tice J careworn look upon her face lately,
course it ha not Veo brought there by the

any act of yonr. till It Is j oar duty to chase the
away. I don't mean lor you to run at It

and shake your skirts aad tell it to "shoo." Je
you would a hen. nor do I expert you to

on the ntherside of the rence aud throw
oyster cans and piece's or barrel staves

it, as you did at the cow yettrdiy. But
want you to get up morning

aud get brcaklast, and when your mother
comes down and begins to express her sur-

prise, go right up to hsr and kiss her oa the of
mouth. You don't Imagine how it will

brighten her dear race. Besides, you owe

ber a kiss or two. Away back when yon
were a little girl ibe had kissed you whea

one cle was tempted by yonr fever--f
al nted breath and swollen race. Tou were

not as attractive then as you are now. And
along through those years or childish sun-

shine and shadows she was always ready to
cure, by the magic or a mother's kiss, the
little, dirty, chubby bands whenever they
were Injured In those first skirmishes with a
this rough old world. And then the mid-

night
a

kisses with which she has routed so
many bad dreams, as she leaned above your
restless pillow, have all been oa interest '
these long, long yesrs. Of course she Is

not so pretty and kissable aa you are. but If in
you bad done your snare of the work during the
these lsst ten yean, the contrast weald not

so marked. Her face has more wrinkles
than yours, ftr more, and yet. If yen were
sick that face would appear to you to be more

beautiful than an angel' s. as It hovered ever
you, witching every opportunity o minis-

ter to your comfort, and every one of those
wrinkles would seem to be bright wavelets

sunshine cbi'lng each ether over the
dear old race. She will leave you one of
these days Those burdens. If not lilted
rrom her shoulders, will break her dewa.
Those rough, hard bands, that have done se
msny unnecessary things far you, will be
crossed upon her lifeless breast. Those neg-

lected
la

lips, that gave you your first baby
kiss, will be forever dosed, and thoee sad.
tired eyes willbave opened ta eternity, aad
then you will appreciate your mother, but

will be too late. There, there, don't cry ;

she has not left you yet. She Is down ia
tbe kitchen stringing besns far dlnaerraad

you tttl so badly you might go dowa aad of
finish tbem, and let ber change her dress ll
end rest au hour before dinner. And after

nner you might do up the dishes while she
takes v little nap. Then you might take
down ber hair and do it np for ber. You

need not wind it over your finger and rass
make Utile spit cur's as you used to do

with yours, but give It a good brushing and ao
wind It up gently and tenderly, as If you
enjoyed doing It for ber. The young man

down In tbe parlor can wait until you have
performed these duties. It be expresses
any impatience you may explain to aim tbat
you feel under more obligations lo your
mother than you do to him. ir this does not
seem to satisfy bim. ask blm how many

times be has got up la the middle of tbe
night to wsrm peppermint foryou wbea you
were dying with Ibe collr, or bow many

hours be has carried yon up and down the
room just because you would not be sjulet
In any other way Ask hint to repeat Moth-

er Hubbard backward, and ir be Is uaable
to do it It will be proof positive tbst be Is
not tbe one lhat has repeated It, aad ex
plained It to you 1,700 times. Catechise
blm to li d out H he is the one who gave
you tbe black silk dress, and sat up at night
to make It while you were on having a good
lime. Corner him up and make blm admit
tbst be went without a new bonnet last
winter that you might enjoy a li one tbat
admired so murb. v ring from bim a con'
fession lhat be has a stitch In his side.
brought there by doing up your finery week
alter week. Then show blm out the (runt
door, put on a usJico apron, and ge out and
help your mother pick currants for jelly.
and I guarantee yon will think more or

yourself, tbe world will think more of you.
and you will br happier and better for bar
ing done so. Pnk't Sm.

1

REMINISCENCE IF PAREPA RHA.

What She aid far ttt Utile HaJUa Via.
Unlet.

The season of music was closing. Sat-

iated with praise, Psrrpa Boss drew her
fur rap around her shoulders aod, stepping
from the private entrance or the "graad,"
was about to enter ber carriage whsn,
"Please, ml lull," In low, pleading accents
srrested her attention. It was only the
shrunken, misbappen faim r little Elan,
tbe Italian street singer, with bis old violin

under bis arm; but the fsce upturned In

tbe gaaligbt, though pale and pinched, was
ss delicately cut as camee, while tbe cat-

er, wistful light in the great, brilliant eyes,
tbe quiver of entreaty to the sort Italian
voice held her for a momeat agalaat ber
escort's endeavor to save tbe annoyance of
hearing a beggar's plea.

iVell," said the great singer, half Impi

tient. yet full or pity.
Would ai lidl please" la sweet, nrot- -

en English, and the slender, brown baada
ot the dwarf held up a fragrant white Illy,

with a crystal drop In Its golden heart.
"Do you mean this lovely flower for ater

A passionate gesture was bis aaawar. Tak
ing tbe flower Parepa Rosa bent her stately
bead. "You beard me sing r'

"Ml lad!. I hid under tbe stair. Twae
yesterday I heard tbe voice. Ob, mi ladl

mi ladl, I could diet" Tbe words came
brokenly from quivering lips passionately
in earnest. Tbe loud voice of the world
she bad just left bed never shown Parepa
Rosa the power nf her graad voice as she
saw it aew In those sort, dark eyes sasane,

and In the sobbing, broken words. "Ml
ladl, oh, ml ladl, I could die !"

"Child." aad ber voice trembled, "meet
me here at Ave," aad bolsHag

the lily caressingly to ber cheek she step-

ped into her carriage aad wasdrivea away
It was Parepa Rosa's last night. laa

box near tbe stage sat little Klfla like aae
entranced. Grandly the clear voice swell

ed its triumphant chords, aad rang amid

the aerbes wltb unearthly power aad
sweetness. Tbe night frame er tae ney
swayed and shook, aad a leek aa rapt, ea
Intense, came on bis face, you knew Bis
very hesrt was stilled. Thea tha woadrouc
voice thrilled softly, Uke the talat sound or
bugles In tbe early mem ; sgala lie swset--
ncse stole over you like the distant chimes
of vesper iielle. Eacore after sacere fal
lowed. The curtela rolled up tor tbe last
time, sad as simply ss possible the
ger told tae auoience oi ism sigas mh--
dent, and announced tbat Parepa Men's
farewell to them Would be the simple ballad
warbled many a bitter day threagh tha eity
streets by little aMn, tha ItaHaa sBSMsetea

Loeg aad prolonged waa the appUasca
aad at tbe first pause, sweeping wHh reyal
grace, came oar qaeea at eeag. At her
breast was the rragrsat lUy. Qaeea, tea,
br ria-b-l of her beautiful, nastalaed me.
manhood, as well as by the power ef her
sabHrae voice, the steed a msmsat, tawa

saag dearly aad softly the bastes! with Ua

refrala ef "yareweH. sweet lead."
sweet wall

of Httle Baa's vlolla. Then waa ettease
la the great hoaee at theeleee, theaasheat
weat eat that shook tha aright atsntra.

A whisper beiag heard that Psreha I
eaat to adaeele the hey sasseleawy,

mereae 'hearts of nsewea laaslthea
ef ferteae ter Hula aTMa. Ta-da- y hale
great aad laasews, "the lay VlaMaiat,'
tests: eaa htm to aiar heshtw-artaaa-

IvrsmaBeeal 6ed eastes) thea la (my
metwesBe4,ettwrvsewlrres) fc

ear hearts, aae) at aha last aaaat slaf"
flBAH aftssf WtHMsl IS BWmWHfly

eBeans-a- s. aVtafemaymsBBJ M M
es , ye aMttaesmssA." ,
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Ia the wllde er Kerr Patch, ape tha
rickety deer ofa little caeia. Is marked tMe
legend:

""" 'corps
Waekla'

DgaeHer ;
The Te wa Talker deea aot oftea get wlh--
the metes aad houade of the Klagdosa of

Kerry, bat er late his buatnses baa take a
him through the settlemeat, as a short cnt,
very frequeatty. aad each time be has read
aedraderedthtsaaaeaaceauat. Was it
true that this --"washtn"' was done there ;
aad. ia that case, did the frlaads or tbe de-

parted bring the --corps" around to this
plars, and were there peculiar facilities for

prosecution of the business r Or did
statement mean that parties having a

--corpi" could here find a progressive valet
chaaabre ler the dead There was some

thing o delightfully lugubrious In the ir

that one day I tapped at the door, aad
eatered. I waa met by a withered old crone
who laid me that tbe wa'Mbua': McDou- -

gal, and Inquired what she conld do lor
me.

I'm told that yiu attend to tbe washing
the dead."

"Yes," said she. "and I do It cheap."
'What is your charge!"
"Oae dollar aad I furaish all me own

toots sponges aud the like."
Well, I doa't happen to have any re- -

malai just now," said I, "but It's always
well to be looking sroucd. How is busi
ness wltb you!"

"It's very poor, sir. Times was when I
could make 910 a week as alsy as you're
settle' in that shair; now, ir I catches 93

week I'm well satisfied. Tou know I'm
keener, and kseoers Is extry. I general-

ly make .a 91 a week now kecnin'."
"Whitlskesnln'r .
"'Kesnin' why. iryln' for tbe dead, you

know. There's some of us aa was keeners
the ouldcoaatry, and we gathers around
corpse aad starts tbe keen, aad then tbe

others they jlae ia.'"
'Is tbe keea any different rrom any other

cry?"
"Different! I should say It was, sir.

Why, the keea goes right to tbe heart.
This Is ibe right keea," aad sbs bent over,
aad swaying her body from side to side, be-

gan a most dolorous aad dsspalriog howl.
which she acceatuated by clapping her
hands, aad which I eaa compare only to a
wild aad grlel-strick- hysteric Some-

times It dropped to a low moan, then rose
aad rose uatil it culminated In a shriek. It
was the queerest, saddest thing I ever heard

my lire. Ia parts It bad turns bf tbe
German jodsl; again It ran up and down
Uke aa operatic'ronlade. Really, It was a
work of art savage art but certainly art.
Put upoa the stags. It would drsw with
aay specialty act I ever saw. "Wa dees
that la the house," she said, "and out at
the graveyard, aod generally I get a pound

tea aad sugar, or a dollar or two ir I get
worked up well. There's no good keen-er- a

la thla country at all. The best are In

tbe South of Ireland, specially In tbe Coun-

ty Kilkenny. To hear It right you ought to
have a dozen gola' at once. I tell you It
comes eut grand then. But these people
here can't keea tbey try it, but they are

good; they can't tell good keenlo'wbcu
they bear It." Promising certainly to em-

ploy the old lady on tbe very first occssloa
that I wished any keening done, I with-

drew, convinced that there are points
which we could give even lo the old Bgyp- -

tiaas la tbe art of funeration.V. .

fftetalvr.

STANBINC TREAT.

Nu American custom causes more general
surprise end amusement among travelling
foreigners than that which Is known In our
saloons as 'treating" consisting In tbe en-

tertainment of two or more with refresh-
ments for which one volunteers to pay. It
Is pure Americanism; all over tbe KrpublW
It Is as common ss in Europe It Is unknown.
There it probably no minute ofa day In Ibe
year, whsn two or three hundred cltlzoos
of any large city are not guzzling something
stronger ibsn water at somebody else's ex-

pense.
Tbacasuil meeting of two men "ho bare

never exchanged a word together Is a sig-a- a!

for both to Instantly exclaim : "Come,
let's have something," sod for both to dlrat
dowa lato the nearest subterranean cavity
beneath the sidewalk. Tbe one wbo spoke
first usually Insists upon "paying tbe shot,"
the word "shot" being a metaphorical ref-

erence to Ibe deadly character of the con-

tents usually taken into the stomach. If
two friends meet, tbe regular thing to say
first is : --Let's drink to old times," snd lbs
resident most Invariably treats the stranger.

If there is any thing more absurd than
the habit, we are unable to put our finger
on it. Mea do not always treat each other
to ear tickets, because-the- happen to meet
oa tbe same seat. We never saw a man
lake out bis on encountering a
new acquslotaace, aad say : "Ab, George,
delighted lo see you. Dotake a rew stamps!
It's my trestl" Do men have a mania ror
paying each othcr'i hills! And Is drinking
more soclsl" than eating together and
sleeping together t

A ansa may go all over the continent or
Europe, of Asls, and Africa, without see-

ing any man except a Yankee.ofier lo treat,
aad the madmen are quite social enough,
but whea they turn lato a cafe to sip tbelr
wise er braadled coffee together, each msa
pays for his own. W ben two Germans long
separated meet, tbey will be very likely to
embrace and then turn lulo an adjacent
beer sellar, sit down and drink and eat
pretiels aad chat, but when tbey part each
man aeULs bis own score independently.
So la Italy. Tbe Italians are probably
merry aad generous, but each man pays for
his own wlae, macaroni aud cigars. Thsy
would aa soon thiak of transferring to
each other their washerwoman's bills.

The preposterous fashion of "treatlag"
Is responsible for the terrible drunkenness
ia America. There would lie tittle need of
temperance societies, and little work for
the Good Templars, If this pernicious hab-

it waa abolished. It Is, token all tn all, tbe
I ridiculous, the mast unreasonable and

the meet pestilent custom that ever laid Its
tyraaalcal bead oa civilization.

sWrWCtATHHUt ASwCIATHJN.

Tbe Arkansas Valley Association of Cob- -

gregatioaal churches, which was held last
week at Sedgwick City, closed with a tem
perance aura meeting.

The ehelf address was delivered by the
Hoa. Albert Orlfan, editor of the --Vaieae-M,

Meabattaa. Re held bis audleaee ea
willing captives for oae hoar aad a quarter,
while with the keeaest logic and apt lllus-tratlo-ae

be pointed out the Importance of
the eafarceraeat of all sxlstlag laws, espe-

cially the prohibitory law. He polated out
oar llaoe ef fertlfieatloa that must be

stormed aad takea before we eaa taccese-reti- y

reach whisky ertmlnati.' 1st. Crimi-a- al

lawyers; they whe resort to every pos-

sible trick to defeat Justice aad clear the
mea they hesleve to be gnllty. Sad. Per
jured OBscIale; they who after having takea
tbe lelima eath to obey the coaetltatloa
aad saforee the law, proceed to trimal t tha
tews aader feet aad eacearsg ethara to da
tha setae. M. Periwesl wKaeseea; they
whe after years ef Hquer driaklag, eaa't
dfetlaftrish whisky or beer from eider, ef

i fees trees raia water. th. Perjwred
jurors; they who shuttiag their eytete aha
atetaestlewaal Igaortag the meet over- -
whelmlag evidence, vote "aot gatny"
kaewfeg thai la ee doiag they violate tbelr

There are thirty-fe- ar towns in Ufiaete
where the eeieea llesass la fifiaa and ever,'
SsBgalsnVaiaVsteshasjisaiatsM es snare.
In a esskjNtotoaBhBwae9Ha,aa
the CMeega JTeaa roaerts tenet Kw the

Jtjtmrasal ,azesasmlaheBkth BaBaAst temsfJ .aauflaammsfta sytnBBjaaalTfJarrsssBm ufaSaBVsrMBl asset"

eederly the tewae.".
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